
CLICK HERE for why school uniforms would be beneficial for your school. 

Why Children’s World for School Uniforms?  

1. Children’s World has been locally owned and operated 

since 1964, and specializes in school uniforms.  

Children’s World isthe largest school uniform provider 

inis the largest school uniform supplier in  

Southwest Florida, serving all of the prestigious schools 

in the area.  

2. Children’s World is the area’s exclusive provider for 

products from the highest quality school uniform 

manufacturers. These uniforms are meant to last the 

everyday wear and tear that children subject them to, at 

prices comparable to much lesser quality items, which 

don’t last near as long.  

3. Children’s World specializes in cotton/poly blended shirts, 

and moisture wicking shirts, which breathe better, and 

keep active kids on the playground drier than all cotton 

shirts.  

4. Children’s World uniforms are embroidered on-site, which means that any sizes or 

colors out of stock can be done within a day. And the embroidery is not a big “extra” 

fee, like some other vendors charge.  

5. Children’s World carries sizes to fit every child and adult, including hard-to find items 

like pull-ups, half, husky, teen and juniors.  In addition, extras like stain protection, 

baked in seams, reinforced knees, and wrinkle free fabrics are included with no extra 

charges.  

6. Children’s World carries uniforms and coordinating supplies year round, not just during 

the back to school season.  

7. Children’s World is local, eliminating the guessing game of sizes, and the expense of 

shipping and handling, from mail order only companies.  

8. Children’s World employees are seasoned professionals, who can personally assist in 

correct sizing and matching coordinating accessories.  

9. Children’s World has a website, where you can order anytime, and either have items 

ready for pickup at the store, or shipped to you via Priority Mail with no handling 

charges and next day delivery.  

10.Children’s World can supply all of your school’s uniform needs, like special event 

shirts, team shirts, sport uniforms, etc. And these are provided to the school at a 

substantial discount, due to the school’s partnership with Children’s World, which 

saves the school and your family’s money. 

Trying to decide on a vendor? 

Ask yourself these questions... 

HOW LONG HAVE THEY BEEN 

AROUND?  

WILL YOU HAVE YOUR 

UNIFORMS FOR THE START OF 

SCHOOL?  

HOW LONG WILL YOU HAVE TO 

WAIT FOR REORDERS?  

IS THE QUALITY CONSISTENT?  

YOU NEVER WORRY WITH 

CHILDREN'S WORLD BECAUSE WE 

MAKE IT EASY.  

http://www.childrensworlduniform.com/pdffiles/why1.pdf


Children’s World Uniform Supply  
4525 Bee Ridge Road Sarasota, 

FL 34239  
(941) 955-6999 

www.childrensworlduniform.com 


